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Elements of the tSelf-Policing Kechanism' of Science 

The pollcitq effort he ::lenti.oned rests on several foundations. The 

first is tfiet anyone h.znting to be .a scientist must first coqlete four years 

of col?ece in !lis chosen field, ti.en syenci several years under the supervision 

of a practicing scientist being screClc.3 carefully for ;iork efiiciency, scientific 

~l&nation 2nd clcml.iness of Tur3ose. If the student survives, he receives 

the scj.enti.fi.c union czrd -- the doctor;1 degree. The second is rigid observ- 

m,ce of scle:ltiEic iiethod. And thct requires :imto CiiOOSe a problem in science 

wki.ch hs.s rd; been eolved, tc Idevise exoerinents to see if tile problem can be 

answered, to collect t}ie inforxzticn accurately with the most appropriate 

instjwzents or tests avail.able to him, to interpret the inlormztion with rigid 

lo&, and to see if the inCer?rotation affects theories which ex$&.n a larger 

and z-ore Fen&al set of scientific phe:!:oXena. TM&;, the s.cientist muzt expose 

his findinc,s to his fsilox sCl.er!tiStS i:: professional jo0n.sl.s or at professional 

meetings -- 2nd see if ~3s ret-ultc. iXi$t suM.ve attec:,;, c+itlcisri, and objective 

exei~ination. If his results are really go.od, ot%r sciextisfs :$i',li ztlso attempt 

to study the s?xe ?roble:n by ex?eriL&ent Lo s2e 2.f our scientist realIy :ino'n's 
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Theory of U.S. Press as 'Oinbudsman' 

Thai view is ai intrinsicall; tiericen one. It is the theory that 

factual information, pro 2nd cm alike, will hcl? tl;e citizen to protedt himself 

agtinst abuses of oowr. The prsss has traditionally been c cnsidered this 

window upon tile dower centers of ::olitics, the nilitary, industry and the like 

( a role which it still +z.ys, though unevenly). Linder this reasoning, facts 

about power abuses or ecor?ozCc wstes by one uover center are inade -+blic. AmF,d 

with this inforzation, other 0ymsir.g po;;er centers can help check the abuses, 

in the way that one ~0 litical party acts as a check on other parties, for 

example, 3r ti the way that Congress acts as a check on the Presidency. The 

lonely citizen can also act upon this Informtion through exercising his vote 

or withholding other for.r;s of ~~ersonal Patronage or supPort to the offending 

power center. In this sense2 the press is not sir_r;iply a factory for fun, "isn't 

that interestingl' facts, s:ld routine mtices, but also is an oElbudswn and defender 

of the public against po>ier centers, 

And science -- ljit‘r: $17 billion a year in tax funds, ?iith vast influ- 

ence on Universities 2n.i t&2 lob:er schoois, 75th the so-czlled military-i,~d?lstri~. 

cxiplex heavily da?endel-A u 7cn its contributions to basic itr:o~le,l~e and to LI 

tecilnoloyy -- fits all tile rcc.uire:wnts for bcT'T:g a p.ower center. 



CD ::ost of v;izt the &lerican public kno::s ebout science coxes fmni the 

scisme t;ritcr. 

Ealp)~ Nader, who xts turned awy by several science miters bLfore he 

achieved striking FubLic success 2s a critic of autoxobile safety en,g.ineerlng, 

Ii12de tki s sardonic rcmrk cbout science w:riters . 3-n our !;;risi?ington conversation: 

l'Science writers 2re noteriousl./ extra-terrestial, sabr.lersible or 

tr2nsnlantable." Iie felt th2t science -ziters were into-r.stcci. in little r:oz-e 

than space exploration, oce2nograpYG.c es?editlons or daring oq.an transpl2i;t 

operations. 

Due to a variety of circumtances, so;:!e of ?hfx beyond t~1el.r cmtrcl, 

roany science x5.ters help to create the pcri'uned foe se?arc.tir.g the real world 
I 

of.science fron -the public. Emeptions are xriters iike t:ines; JQ>UI Lear of The 

Saturday Review, whose tar,@ s izve included doctors who conduct ex~erine:;ts on 

patients s:ithout their conselit; 2r.d Xortor. Kintz of ttte ;~;;sr;in@,on Post, ?>~ho 

special,izes in eqming %iller drugs*' sold by the pimwtceutic?i industq. 

Who and what are science xritcrs? 

Tiiey are largely lqxen -- outsiders -- x!!o ?rrTte aboI:t sciefice for 

the r,s.tim's nexspepers, r:l.a,razines, electronic :3xX*! special 2nd ;I;rcde TiLlica- c> 

tions, 2nd co!.xe rcial FJblish-in& houses. Science ir. ti&.s deiifi5t.i_on iric~nclcs 

the classic sciences, I?.edicir-le, er;SineerinE 2x6 so;ie of L'. he socicil scimces. 

Their ?riqciFal organiiatlon, tile i'latlonal AssocietTcVn of 5cicnce .iriters, enrolls 

sorze 250 r-glarljr-cr.q>l!yed or free-lance i-.ritcrs and ~d?~tors, rnd mother 500 

or so mblic relations men and officials 7;itkI universities. , science-oriented 

industries and govsmrment acencles. The sco;>e of :mr.be;r*ship rx~es f'ron the 

scimce editor of the ;,.!ew York Ti:nes, >:im pmfers stories 3n ;:uasars md high 

enerc- +jjsics, to the six2l.l toim rcz?oPcer ?5h:) occasionally coy:';-rs xeetin~s of the 

local rilt?CiiC21 society. As a r&Ale, they 2;*e b:tter paid th:n their other colleagues 



.xeetinp, inte,mie:G.:i~ tile "'er,: scientists Who feel coqcl].& to tall: to reporteys, 

ati:d re5di.nS scientific jcumals ixd press ye1 er-fJ- & I_._ -3. 

The 1353 brochure A-0i:i Science Service, deQned to CO::ViIiCe ne:cspcyr 

eiddtors to buy its re,,ukr dis?ctches on science, ,ivi:s ar! indicr-:tion 0 f s:het 

thJ;:t our feature stories 2Xst cover. 

-- Science Service . . . often cives the wblic the first nevs 3bmt 

-- Cur nature miter decling with BIERS, E3.FT5, CUCS and other 

The tone of the science :..Titor is,,geEerally positive orie for thece 

reasons: 

1. Science at its best truly is glorious. The first &e5cal ana'_ysis 

of the soil of the Xoon by the Surveyor spacecxft, the unrkveliq of the structure, 

,functicn and rxacinf; of t?e ger?.etic Lnterial DXA and sitilar events acre x,ong 

the zest exciting ha??enirigs of the ce!;t.ury. The nethod for ~&terininin~ tile t~aliditg 

of my infom~ticn and use of the highest intellectual -0::ers in i2tcr?reting it 
. is -- 2.t its best -- 2 vi: 1;' of tkin~s which cou3.J profitably be kitxteii i;y po?.iti- 

c:‘ans, ].axyers, i:ldustx‘ia].ists, :M.tcrs, lezders (and follo;.er;;) ii; the U. S. ';i;Ss i 



ptibl.ic who read his articles. 

2. Xhen the science rcriter ?LF~eLS u,?on a story Ohic!l arouses his 

suspicioris (in being either faulty, frzudule-nt or icsigificaxtt) he generally 

does not orirk it. In wlitLca1 and other types of re;?ortin;, the neE2tive 

story is frequently on the front page -- but seldom in science xritiq. The 
. 

net effect is tka> the yblic sees ne;;s of a groat zany brcakti:roqhs but fex 

breakdorms. 

3. The editors of newsgaye;rs gonerally regard science re:mrtin,- as 

belonging to the "good works department," such as the reli&ion or rsal estate 

pqe. Bad things happening in science i E 2~ inconceivable i&a ir\ the upstairs 

editorial suites. A reporter for one of the xorld's great news~epers, for 

czqle, w-5 assiced by his editor to do a bacliEround i;,dr3 ' -y-o-tigFtion of a 

scicritific develqment plamed for aanouncexent b;:- a r.lajor university-. The 

reporter's conclusion WE that the devclo?znent xss faulty, but the editor, since 

the prestige of a university backed the development, or&red the stor;prkted 

strai&t. The developxeut later tumed sour. ;2en 1 asked the rqor'ter to 

tell me the full story of his editor's decision, he replied: 

";;"nat do 20~ >rzt r:ie t0 <LO? Cra.cis: mjr rice bexl’itt 

L There are at least tl:ro :mb!.ic relztiohs 3:eT: for every science 

writer who turn out frequent stories about scientific accon?lis1W~eht. Univwsi- 

ties have emyloycd nore and xo7e science writers in the past decede in the search 

for better students, better faculty me;ilbers and bigger fir.ancia.1 su??ort hOi: 

public cand private sources. Industries eqlo;- tIlei. to boost sL.les of the sedicines 

or scientific ix tru-mnts the>- izmx~fact:xe. Scientific ~xups, such es the 

Amx5.cm Chez6ca.l Society ar_d the American Institute of I ;u~cs, use science -51 .-c; 

writers i.n ppqx:ri.n~ accurate public ar-iiouncer;:ents of ~i:~.jOr rsseirch fiI?Cb~S. 



factLlalIJ -- that ta money is behind many major scientific deVelG?ments. kever -.- 

do they issue news releases about failures (aLtiiouS;h the more conscientious ones 

&ll provide information on failures if it is re..-uested by the press or FJblic.) 

But, in ,ceneral, the press -must find about the failure first. Lever do they 

suggest that'the qstem which Produced the scientific c?ccom$Lshrsent cc-&d te 

improved. 

An idea of the value of these public relations men is giver, by an 

-ad publishe~d in the ne;Jsletter of tile Zationcal Association of Science .,riters. 

The ad -,~as placed by a ;>ublic relations a~ ency so&is-g a :neiiical I:riter to hwdle 

news about a pharmaceutical fiaa. The salary: Et:tweer: +15,000 x:d 7,25,000 a 

year. 

5. Scientists are accusto::ed to conductin;, their b;,siness, including 

their federally-financed business, out of sight. Xassive federal grants and 

subsidies heve been around for less than ti-io decades, G-G..le ti:e scientific tradi- 

tion itself is several hundred years old. Scientists, consec:uently, are icstified 

at talk about public obligation or accountebility, since for ce!.t~ics they have 

been accountable largely to themselves alone. :ben such accountabi.Z.ity is required, 

the average scientist loudly brands it 2s "red tape." The tex;>rqer should support 

scicncc for the Eood of the culture, their re2soninc goes, and Cry try to explain 

what the oublic ~~ouldnlt understand anyway. 

An inbred tradition of secrecy also exists within science, and is found 

1arCeI.y in the "referee system.'! This comes into o?erc.tion Aen a scieniist 

atterqts to fulfill his most revered function -- to 2ubI.ish :: report of 16s re- 

search in 2 rcsoected scientific journal. his r'p3;?er'1 is usuall:; pass& along 

by the journal editor to "refereesn, or e;roerts in tiic scic-ytist's field, who 

judge its +aIity. The referee has the !)rivileC;e of excrcisLn& all t.;,c cruelty 

and pettiness he rr,ay desire in criticizing the ps?er, end ;ray choose to l-,::vs his 



ider,tS.ty shielded fron the scientist-victia. The principle of the referee 

?iyst er?. has been extended i2to several goverment science qencies. Ano~ous 

referee-like scientific adtisors my wreck a sciextist's applicatim for a 

research Erant - and tiie scientist nay ntver know who did this 0;' Vihy it 

was done. 

Learning to live with such seCl*eCy, then, tight very well. condition 

a scientist‘to laugh cynically tu*hen one of the %rindoxsJf to the *xblic -- a 

reporter or a Congressmn, for exar:Fle -- spenks of the oublicls right to know 

whether tax monies .zre spent honestly and efficiently. 

6. Scientists arc so Itell regarded by the public in genera.1 that they 

are asked for advice on mmy thinks outside of their specialty. Dr. Benjamin 

Speck, a pediatrician hjr trGni.ng, is the dar1ir.g of peclcc groups, for exaqle. 

And Dr. Edward Teller, the phi-m: .,o,cist who ramodded the cievelopxent of the hydrogen 

bonii;, k.2~ offered k'ell-reporte.3 opinioris on air pollution. Few ,grou?s, kihether 

private or ~overx~er:tel, feel really safe without their "sciectific advisors.H 

7. T;]ere are alalost no incer.tives for investi~ztive, Wit-lCa1 reoorting 

of science. Xost of the axarc', svn:lable to science writers are sponsored by 



public attention. In contrast is t;?c most coveted of all the awards in 

journalism -- the ?ulitzer Trize. Since Gorld Ear I, about a third of the 

Puliteers have been awarded for ex- ,osure of graft and corru$icn in government 

or indu$trJ7. In science :<riting, several Fulitzers have gone to news?a?ers or 

individuals Qio did penetrating studies of birth coztrol or pollution progrzzs; 

and for stories such as William L. La2rence~ s exclusive i<ew York Times stories 

on the development of the ator:6c bomb in World ;iar II. but none have been 

awarded for studies of scier;tific zzisnanagement of public funds, or of breakdowns 

of the syston, ethical as xell as financial, under xhich scietlce opextes. 

Another insight to the ziotivations of the science kriter comes from 

Issac Asimov, the Boston bLoche&st who is no~i' approaching the 100 xxrk in the 

number of bools he has written on science for children and adult lqmen. In a 

publicity paqhlet on F r~~ix~v by the qblishing firm of 'rioughton Eifflin Company, 

the fantastically prolific ;Isirnov wote the following: 

II . ..I have a particular attachment for my science books for teen-agers. 

Among xy readers (I sometimes secretly think) may be someone who someday will be 

a great scientist and will recall that he grex interested in his Profession 

through reading one of my books.11 

Asimov, anonE his other ,coe.ls tiiel;, is recruit5n.~ for science. 

Another xell-hlow science writer is Arthur J. Snider, science editor 

for the Chicago Gaily :;'er,;s and forr.er president of the Nztional Association of 

Science Xritcrs. This ;,entle-x2nnereti .mz.n is kno?\n among science 1:riters as one 

reporter who chose not to yaise Xrebiozen as a ct'ncer cure xhw it :.as unveiled 

in a 1951 press conference. 

I c2.s chuttin~ ::ith iiim about science ;.;ritinz. 

ll'de, the science ;iriters, xoulduilt ;.rite ti;at a scientistts r'qort is 

hogwash. Lye xould just cirn:? it snd go on to someone else's story. so pu ' r-3 

writ'r- unbent stqriez. A'r. L 'i'iis is bad, I suppose, but :.ith science, you are look-5 



for the Ned; world to come." 

tlYoutre looking for sor~:ethin~ better than ~t:elve got?" I asked. 

"Yeah. Utopia. !\'e feel, I su?oose, that there is so much bad nexs 

that when something comes along in science, l,,:e have to feature it as coed nexs. 

So you get your 'Lureka' stories." 

Probably the most articulate supporter of tl-.e o$AA.stic aproach to 

science xritine is a young Harvard sociology graduate, Victor LcLlheny. lie ha.s I 
written for Science, the British Broadczsting Corporxtion, the 'Washington Fast, 

and is now the science editor of the Boston Globe. Here are excerpts from a 

long and concentrated tape-recorded conversation bet:,:eer I:cZlheny and I: 

"I believe it is very important to talk about details of budLets of 

scientific agencies. I believe it is irzortent to talk about technological 

screw-ups, t1 he reri::rked. Wut there is ti!e other ~robltx, which is sort of 

taken as hymn singing, which isn't well done. 

%hat I'm really driving at is t hat the herde:,t tting to be, the most 

critical thing for a science journlist to be, is in fact verjj opticiistic. I don't 

heve time to car?, because whkt I am busy talking about i s what is 7ossibl.e , not 

what is in?ossible or xhat is being done wroq. The hardest story, the one which 

is resisted violently as a standard intellectual posture, is the really optimistic 

story. Peo%le are more interested in hearing tEles of ?eogle starving to death 

on the streets of Calcutta than they are in hearing that India herself is feeding 

150 million more people than she xas 2C yeqre 220. 

"India is a rocking, rollirq- cranhouse, but des?i.te tke f2ct that they 

are living on the borderlSne of the ~Yic9.e &es, in r?.-ny preys? they AK feeding 

150 million more people. The rezl story is the re:jll.y fantastic ?o-...er of modernity 

to operate even in a very orimitixe culture. Ti~is is xuch more ixxrtsnt than 

a lot of negat?.ve carping about dooxc!r;j-.lr 



There are valid historic re~cor:s f'cr 2oiL:r;i<rc scimce to the public. 

:h~ch pas', criticim has been rEther cmde -- cf the tievolution is a cruel hoax" 

approach, or the %axwyer is paying science to study the sex life of the 

tse tse fly" variety. 

There is the legacy of the Scopes %orke;- Triel" of tr:e 1920’s in which 
- ., 

a tea&$&s tried in a Tecnessee comt for teachi+ Darkin's theory of evolution 

in a mblic scilool. Lnd there is the legacy of the Indians Legislature li.hich, in 

the 1890'9, attk@,ed to pass a bill charqin~; the value of Pi -- the mather:;ntical 

smbol representing the ratio of -Ike circumference of a circle to its diameter -- 

from an actual 3.141 to 8 nice, round 3. Ciblicsl refermce to the design of 

round sacrificial altars were cited as evidence of the validit;d of the even 

number. And there are :,revaZing undercurrerits of fear of maiij techriolo&.icsiL 

developaents such as the corquter, a &ro;:lq distrust of +jsicii;.ns largely 

over fee. practices and a conside,- *=b!.e mount of tisuljderstahding of the goals 

and nethods of basic science. The optimistic ap;xoach toward ixterpretin& science 

to the public is based on a sincere de,, c're to overcme the resistance to the best 

in science. 

But science is no locker the Fursuit of the @?ntleifiXi butterfly 

collector or the pastixe of the dotty :-jrofessor. It is insxitutionalized, it 

is 2. po:-,er cer:ter, it is ixax Su~yOrteci, it psp;-e3cc:lts hot!: the: be:t 2nd 9:orst 

in Lan, and its acco::@isl,,-nr;r;ts e:*e T;OV; ca;~~xi~,~ itms ir; C. S. presidential 

elections. Its traditions of secrecy ar,d sel- y-exile froir: the ,:mbl.i.c ofi'er ?ro- 

tection for the creative scie:itific tt;lrll<er -- as ::cll 2.5 Por tke silhr,3 scientific 

operator. 


